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the suburban subway.
MONDAY MORNING» NOVEMBER 10, 188i.-

FIFTH YEAR. I
A QUESTION or THE DAT,

. Withrow it Bt. Andrew's *'*,eJ<* 
rreaches Be “the Osspel of Christ.

Rev. W. H. Withrow, editor el the 
Canada Methodist Magamne, preached | 
yesterday evening at St. Andrew’s church , ^ Ae,,|ri0ti« Brent In the West End— 

“Tae gospel of Christ is Terme #i Am*«tx»tlen a* Prepend ay 
the riawery Vlvlage.

Mayor BoeweU, Aid. Defoe. Moore, 
In view of the various disoussions which Maughan. Smith, Lobo, Crocker, Septimus 

quite recently have been brought to ! aTld y l. Denison, and McConnell, were 
notice, discussions as regards the ; the deiegation of city fathers who drove

waning or decreasing influence of ! through the Queen street subway to the

SSBR-A, J» A A siss: ~$5$5z 
‘VllSïiS'airtS»?’ 1S.ÎLÏÏ™‘«gosnel of Christ” there had arisen within respondingly jubilant. Mr Math

th8« ^t few years a violent opposition : At the council chamber Reeve McMath
geology with its fossil remains, Tgyptisn and the vidage couuoülor, recem,djhe 
hieroglyphics; Babylonish bricks; paintings metropol.Un worth.» w.tii ^ 8

SSSH&sas
when caUed upon to curse Israel, refused, village. had anand only tended to bless tb .system they | At the waterwork^the m-

were su

V », =»— «.«.iiU BisdoBSE OB DIVORCE. „
VMTDBAB am: I congratulate you and the 1 1

Yo^'o^ yoM election, In my Judgment, to

S^theb^“?lto^°^ielîbeiri,^Pe°deirtmen I Bsrrfa<e Tie Indlssehlble -CBrlst

Cleveland Cengratmiated—A Iwtte, r»ns ^ O-.ted to That
Vanderbilt—Hanses Bnggetied Fer n I because they weré convinced that Hasttand and Wife Permitted In Cer
Dem^ratle Cabinet. 7»^ f migration wou^rt  ̂for fth. ta,n tiue.-

Although no doubt exists as to the demo- ored persnns, but for the Interest of the whole Divorce was the subject of Archbishop 
critic presidential candidate having °b- I P«°phb We'have'reached?time when parte Lynch’s lecture at St. Michael’s cathedral 
tained a majority in New York etate, \*£,^UttkThe^i. £Ton£ test night. Hi. grace commenced by ask- 
still the republicans claim that I Tb6 belief that we will find It In you I jng the question, is divorce allowed by
the official figures will give Blaine a plnr- I has led to your eleotiom^ YouyJ^MmniLT. I Christ in his new dispensation ? We em 
allty. These figure» are ansiously awaited. New York, Nov. 7. number of phatically reply no, in the sente of break-
in the meantime Cleveland is regarded by I r„™™uiatory despatches that were received ing the marriage tie. Partial divorce or
his party and i'ne Independent press and by Ihresldent-eleot -“jJSjîJ'faiîîwviraÏÏti separation from bed and board, as it is
public as the president elect tMh™”the office^were constantly engaged in I t^hriceHy tended, is allowed in certain

t ^ VlSJTmSL and rTSSduring^e cate., but the parties so separated cannot
neti..U.«.r.tn.M7..«-M ^ -1 them ^ “

Dr,mit. York The return, which Warrant this con- Jj^sraort nwh is also exceeding'y large. The aione can break a true conjugal contract.
Detroit, Nov. 8.-At 9.30 last night a clüsidn,re M-l-tod fromr^mto modyed «ecutive cha^ Wm throned ^ ^ How uthis? a, divorce is permitted m the

pistol shot startled the neighborhood of tmuncsd at every election precinct The re- I dent-efèct by the îiand. I protestant churches who say t ey e îeve
606 Grand River avenue. Those who hur- PS5iM» ^«T^-ny. in the bible.
ried to the spot saw the body of a man unofficially and embody whatever errore may I AlBA-T Nov. 8-The Evening Journal saytl Legislatures claim the right to pronelying in the doorway of jJph Gltres’ £to<SSSSÏÏS&e55 ISS U££Xo dlririét. U, »e Itth ward of s divorce between man and wife not on y

store. B, hi. side Uy a revolve, _ He «ft tZXtX V™1*** ^'JZTa ÏÏ-S2
was recognised as George Franc, employe wise and prudent thing in ehmKlngtiie beet I "UJ^teredso ae to elect a démocratie marry again. This power is I»
of Thomas McGrath, brewer. In the oounsel in.every.county'to’«««bat N*uds are I were. a by ten votes. The figures K tbe Mnie that the legisiature pretendsvest pocket was found a ticket to Ingland I dJjn J£™the need of this and we rest L confl I election elected a to break the marriage tie or presnmes it

?£££?££? “e pe’ ^«îmmsïsnas»». Sgg&Ssr&’Mssi », . . I associated press statement furnished at 1 a.nt, I __n The matter is in the hands of I of either parties or both. A catholic memI wiU die before mr love, her making the latest revision of the total vote in ^^^torHMTii If^e ward is thrown out berof parliament could not conscieutiousl y
George Franc. It is hard. I cant stand it tho8tate. with eighteen districts incomplete, I ex-senator votes. The Journal I 06 ; : Pw“ie f Christ henceany longer. My sweetheart to now gone, mbs» for Cleve&nd and 658,426 for Blaine. Cleveland wtUloseatovo» vote to abrogate the law of UdiW, nenoe
The one I loved so faithfully denies me. An- The Tribune comments upon it as fellows : «^^SiimMsmgesmSe campaign7meth- he could not vote for the law of divorce as 
other sits in my place. He has robbed me. | ,,.wo OI lhr6e times before toe associated press I the occurrenM s^ ch rouat ^ met in the it to at prêtent understood by protestants.

B^5bS^y%^B«st- P8tc°fthede . a.,_ He coufd vote for a law permitting sepa,
ingin such a way, as the returns from time to 1 in Mew Work is Caulcd. I atien of man and wife and divwoa o
time rome in, hi to show that the margin to so How the Veto ta »«w vont u vennsea. bat oot break the marriage

, , .. . narrow that an official count will be indtopen-I New York, Nov. 8v-In each county, when I P perty,^ «rties shonid marry again lt
l™ *■ **• *ee,e* , . I sible to determine the result. I the count to made, certified copies of the state- ■ [aw take cognizance or

Washington, Nov. 8. — The whole I figures came some tune after toe editorial I to^ T0tes given forelectors are sent by I is thmi for th , marriaffee The civilnumber of United States senators is 76. f^td^cli^meTplnrality of -"nearly 10D0'' | the county clerk to the governor and the sec- °o{*”° non-christian country may not 
As the senate now stands there are 39 re- for Mr. Blaine. WMtMaw I retary of state, and by them statements are ^ izanoe directly or indirectly of
pubUcans, 36 democrats and one vacancy, coon »7 follows: -Assodiated prass»*”1^ The kïto ronsïtstf Secreto'^yo'f ’sLatoC^^ snch marriages. But toe question of heir- 

The British SlefcUsg Fund. I The next senate will probably have 41 re- I give _ etate agam to Blaine ^by 4M "Wonty^ I t, Xjj)ler uhapin, Treasurer Maxwell, At- , hip to property of the children 01London, Nov. 8 -In the commons to- pnblioan. and 35 democrat.. The Pr«. ^‘before cô^to/'"7’^ n™edïr^bll^ n,Yt^w^0^ th^Mento! ^Christ our
day Marriott, liberal, offered resolutions, ent^houre wMte. W Jfeÿd g-toto ^of to2 SL lawgiver,king and judge ha, forbid

with the approval of the conservative th , Tacancies The latest re- I The associated press returns to-day sbowa I omc .^n“lectora on Nov. 1!) or sooner, if all I den BOy mao to break the marriage tie.leaders, which were laid upon the table, *£ ^icLtoth.^hav. ten elected ÇM tBjgÿs fi!S He em^haticMly in Matt. 19. 6:
providing for the suspension of the sinking for the next house 150 republicans and 175 I Commercial Advertiser : It seems to be I JSjott^hs Imrimont proceed to deter-1 What therefore God ham joined together
fund, which is devoted to paying off the democr,t,. agreed today by ja.w-ab.ding citizens that toe “^™^eaa^what electors have been by let no man put asunder.

■ national debt, for two years, and placing ------------------------------------ whn°carriM N?w can be* settled. ] the greatest number of votes duly elected. The occasion of this answer was this,
the amount, $60,000.000, at the dispoeal of Hew Brnnswlek Congral.late. Cleveland ^"^^°acganTdUs^osition on the part of the ^m7i^tto™nd delVer h^, toe «c4torf of Matt. 19, 3, and following verse,:
the admiralty board for the increase of the Boston, Nov. 8.—A special from St. I republicans to denyAhe figures of the demo- I termina an ^ of stsU to then required I And there came to him the pharisees tempt-naS’ ^ , I John, N. B„ says: The feeiing of anxiety I =^iy a^adro?L0,M>8^0™ ^ I I

The proposal received the support of bae eIi,ted hero for several days I has Sieen polled. Itexceeds I ^tionof the board of state canvassers to be gWering said to them: Have )'ou°ot.rcfxLt^1l‘p
many liberal upon the ground that there wnicn nae x / l thtoimme/.se number of votes deposited to nation m of the therein de- ^ who made man from the beginning made
is immediate necessity for strengthening past regarding the presidential election thousancUof boxes in si^y-six<xranti^ less ™arfd to bo elected." Under this system it is ,hem male and female Î ®d^not£eï

. the English fleets, and that the adoption of gave place to one of inter.e satisfaction than^lBOO aSWuSSi difficult or impossible fer Clevctond to be totocantotiuto»^^ “̂to^twS
these resolutions would render additional when it was learned that Governor Cleve- J}o“not c)aimgan excess of that figure : nor do counted out 2h?if be one flesh. Therefore, now they are
taxation unnecessary. I land was elected. Such a result was ea#?- I Cleveland's. The question is ^ko has re-I . . I not two but one flesh. Whit therefore Jod

Ftoareto! Hetorm to ANtirt^ ZoZlt louM 'Z ^e  ̂t^^actgrti^^ Lohpon, Kovt^bT^onnceme-t cd to. togetoertotno m«, »uth»;,nd.r.

Vienna, Nov. 8.—Dunajewski, minister accomplished. ’The people of New Brun- and” to™ great body V toe election of Cleveland to generaUy favorably Mo» cmbmJ Heïüthtiî'them: Because
«fi 1 v . K» swick look with favor on the change, and I people will have none of such decisions. I wel#omed here. | yby reagon of the hardness of yourA* finance, uaa prepared a measure to be ^nd thelr warme8t congratulations to the ThePdecisions mu«t go to the body that has I The Timeg gays it is unlikely that there wül beîrt permitted you to put away yoar wives:

submitted to the Reichsrath which, if new Dresident. I beeu leg51Ly.^u|lthatbodv Is one to^wfich I be any serious attempt to contest toe result of But from the beginning it was not so. Axid^I
adopted, Trill result in the resumption of --------- ------------------—----- every fair and reasonable man has toe pro- I the election in toe United fdnti^înd I wSe^except to be for fornicati-m, and shall
cash payments on a gold basis throughout relaened by Cbeese. I roundest confidence. Thte to the sitnstlon to I bag gbown a high sense of public duty, and I cept oommitteth adultery; and
A«*ria and Hungary. Leading bankers, jACKS0. Micb„ N0v. 8.-Last evening day, and j. one that wUl be mstatolned usgl w»l faithfully d.sc^ar^lst™^ Shrt ihtil:marry her that to put away -
including the Rothschilds, have given the . ; tfa • „ ,ent out and parchae- and totoat^ioobjcctmn ran be mate by any in an Sitorial commenting on the delay to mittoth adultery. broken by
measure their indorsement and concur- 1 prisoner in i j f I 2ran wb0 has the welfare of hto country at I ufticial reports bœng received annonnetog the Now if the marriage tie be broken ny
reece. A loan of $250,000,000 will be ed several pound, of cheese and divided it rntj nf thin n.?re°^f-Th^ reffthe eendiog away of the wife even for aduL
raised through a German and Austrian among twelve comrades. Soon after eat Tim es: Our ^^Xleto f^  ̂ mM^re^toï&ptsto Î tery, the man marrying her would not
.syndicate, which will withdraw one-half . ail were taken with vomiting and purg- I the counties and change but slightly the I f-aud similar to the oee whieh they eaiffM I commit adultery, as she was no onge u
the notes now in cirouUtlon, and asaimi- jlU phy8ic!an found several ot fl^ announced yesterday. Tbe plurahty outsucsessfuUy n the ^en and Hayee elec- other man’s wife. The crime would be
Tat, th, gold currency thus created to Ger- ^Jyyl^eae and proceeded to -hen only fomkatiom
man currency. I give autidotes and emetics, and after five Hfr $ c“icai errors to the footings which I cratg wuj hold to an honest vote to place them whoever marri» the worn P J
D4h,Ht.««..^.un^ Ihotm- —- , , wm noY’brek'et. ^tht Z
tiONDON, Nov. 8. The cabinet h« been right^ He <££*•£** ^ ^ ^ The toL 18°2 AcoraI!. M^NovT-B-!^! be.ieves ^e of the «ndtotoi-biU^ of matiimon,

unable to agree on a pUn for the redtotri- , ^ generated in the cheese it ,Mn^the mjti^HSt^pre» returns the pluralii, claimed to New York to be ^.lÜd whv did Mores com
button of parliamentary seats,.and re self. ___________________ from election districts appear to vary oonsid- fraudolent and totoks the tins r»ntt »nbe mlQj> £ give a bill of divorce’
the draft of the scheme recently published I erably from the figures we have obtained, and I ascertained only by a careful scrutiay of th I Moses did not command a Bep^ration,to the ministerial committee for amend . e.„ c„v....d Engaged .. b. B.rrto^ U^e ^ c=;m» M toeJMm ^ the votes actually cash ^ ^commanded that a bUl of divorce be
ment. Liberal members of puliament out- I„dianapoms, lad., Nov 8.-Kev. =to»tmB1"f^has Carried the olmallty, yet we A„«ed Fra.ds and BUtak». granted to the woman so put an ay as a
aide the cabinet are privately conferring j McLeod of this city, who formerly . ave8o far been unable ^ a^er a.y rea « 5»timony of separation. Christ corrected

“ w-pfcdth. p.ipii.1 • irew-rea ntiXXiSK,-;rS,;ilRitiS an.»*» lb. ».

^ 7 .xifftirsJSS'LnUvï: ^ ssvwzrss?®gsss :r-r."pcp'iïpfârm«rrraST.a» o-. ..-a.,. ..a...I, .1 sattæsg aaaaasaattfsmaAt
Briere de Lisle, dated Nov. 7, say» the -------- ------------------ --------- ald^d 'men of like character wm the bu«; I hencometo£ wU lgive 400 votes to atitution of marriage by the Almighty
Chinese have made a fresh attack on Tuyen Shot b, Bl. Son-In-Law. ness men °1 the country feel^eeoure with wnm ^ _____ ___ HimleU in the garden of paradise, it was
QT^l from 5SS3B5L dated . Bx7.toio°:; lTSt SAftW-WW ^ the

^kfdtoeV‘ fo’rtified^orks*<mmmand*ing »nd ^(^pbri^^VveaîT" Camp’- j^^ÊCTiEe'oto^n^mïndl^totoe CapeA]8reton sUte. that the body of Capt. j^trion of mL. and promulgated Hto

MÜÜÏ fiSÏÏ ben rhad abused his^wife and her father Ormtoton of the wrecked -«hoo-«r Char.es new ^»ge

with heavy loss_________________ _ ® | had taken her home. | the popular will as manifested at the polls I Valentine, has been washed ashore at I original basis. And this is our
Albert Edward’s Birthday Celebrated. I I ^at n?t “"ot^the0' American way. P This Wing point. The headless body of tte chriltian marriage at the present day.
London Nov. 8.—The anniversary of A Florida Town 1» Fla nes. ^ hitherto been the glory of our sye- mate was also cast ashore. *de“" There is in history mention of divprcM

.. D . « w l..'hlrthBav (he wasbôrn Palatka, Fla., Nov. 8.— Palatka has I tom—tbat the beaten.onesi «KeptI tified by his name which was tattooed on I ^ fa e cholic enurch, but never a divoroe
the Prince of Wal» birthday (he wa. born ^ by flMng, which have de- open,spirit of hto arm7 Portion, of two other beadle» ™om . vaHd marriage. W. all know with
on November 9, 1841) was celebrated with business house in the place Fcmnmon endeavor to determine one way or bodies, snppased to be those of the cook. I what perai,tency a divorce was refused to
the usual festivities to-day as is customary stroyed Jf . ~. ] ^ «750 qoo I another a great political Issue. Itis the Ameri- I jobn McIntyre, and a seaman named John I q VIIL of England; and rather let
when the actual date happm, to‘. be San- exrept ‘.h”8roo«H»_'ne lore « 675U,OUU ano ^ ^ fromtbeMerioan were also found. "at kingdom drift off from its allegiance
day. The church bell, have been ringing I and the insurance $2o0,000. way. for the Mexican way to neve rto robmiti i- •---------------------------------- I to the holy toe than violate thelaw of
and salutes of artillery fired at various | 4 FfMnT ■■rdewd. resistant^ and, if^possiMe, civil war. Unfor- I Lost Overboard. I Chrbt respecting marriage. No king,

, CAMERON, Tex., Nev. 8.-At Bryant tunatol^. the American spm^of^c poRT CoLBOBNB> Nov. 8 .-The schooner biahop, „r pope or card mal ha. authority
8trr.gta.alns tbe British Navy. BtatjeIli twelve miles west of Cameron, has falsified the enemies of our,comitébelted Fellow Craft, wheat laden from Dresden, to overrule reconciliation, which

London, Nov. 8.—The admiralty oar Bernard 3chiller, an old Bohemian, to- ™^™i^;\n^n^atonw0,ilk show how flimsy was I bound ti. Kingston, arrived down to-night. I ^ gare tQ take place when

has ordered the construction of four tor- I ther with his wife and 3 year old I au our constitutional machinery, is not uni- I The captain states that when a snort ais- i neither the man nor the woman has any
pedo cruiser, and a number of torpedo de- laughter, was found murdered lying near versai." ------ ------ - tance above Long point y^terdiiy, a young ot being able to marry again as
iot vessels tor service at all important a ,traw stock. , ^hBrT on tlle gunation. man named Hiram Workman was [ong M desth do» not take away one of
ports and in the British ooloni». I ----- -—-—- 7, ; 7 I new York Nov. 8.—The Cleveland buai- overboard. He was y I them. Is this reconciliation the practice
y 1 An Eagle for Cleveland. | New 4 oek, ncv. =. j- at Port Burwell. of the nresent day T I know that it must

âeESsSF'sSeSYS^Sp a^&ÿssSs
Tvtwmn a<rjt tvs KKWS I Boct'ch said: I apprehend that this is not a I commiggioners went with her. I read and pretend to follow the teachings or1, It a Straw T I WAITED 8-------- 1 n^re party ^J^j^toTrirtoTJhon- & Vice-Admiral Lyons, who ha, left for the bible, but on the day of judgment they

London, Nov. 8.-Lloyd (conservative) Atktas a farmer in W.=k»ha aTgove^meTttc'^m^i^roZnationa, England ha. „ Ms -uccereor Admiral wiU fi d tb.ir jM.tton amongst those
was elected to parliament for Warwick- oounty, Wis., wa, kiUed by a tramp ^nnTbo^M^ «ze'S Baird. Admiral Baird will Mnv. Saturday■ wnom the kingdom ^
shire to-day in place of Leigh (liberal), Green Thornhill, colored, killed hie wife gj™, majority-for the majority is notD,ath» from Trlehlnests. I sneak on the natural and supernatural
deceased. . I with an axe at Troy, Mo. hîrelSd‘‘to ''lïZSSSïïS*’C^ greati.ee, Ottawa, Nov. S.-Theophile Latuliphe Lisons for making matrimony indissoluMe

A Cnnboat lor tlse Isle of By he. I The carriage factory of G. R. A J. C. Ç thi it has aocomplistied and‘8 h -:.t retnrned from the Canadian Pacific I even if the gospel were silent on this matter
London, No, 8.-A gunboat with was burned yraterday; Tto above Sudbury. The -----------—-------------

rines and policemen on board is expected loss $3o,000. ,. time7tne powerful interests clustering around he started home, the latter part of last Caned» at the New Orleans Exposition,
to reach the Isle of Skye next Turaday. I Prof. Jon», Ella Carpenter, Etta Vedder thenl]blg party under the leader t£ey then be saw six navri» die suddenly in I Montreal, Not. *.—A large public

and Edith Brough, beiongmg to the publ c ^uldhav.^wouto few ypreger - .^whst waa suppored to be meeti w„ held at the corn exchange

5£^6àï5d55si^M5 w» «h-a-n-
pression of it. I reiroat my preMct)icnt hat a. A L(1K„ H„ ByesIgMt. goremmeut the importance of having the
chifdren7Hveando political party in the United Quebec, Nov. 8.—A boy named Tariff, dominton well represented at the world’s 
presidency vrirose^iands are*”not ’clean!01! say aged 15, employed in a corset factor, at eip0.iti„n at New Orleans. The meeting

St. Kochs, attempted to light : ^b, SSS
H.0,lw^S rtv^y ïnnred ITre

and 77111 l0g”hU”yM-__________ prtotto™for MtiS d™ ' ^

tration will be independent, conservative and IF
fearless. _____

lïHl OFFICIAL FIOBBS,Sum rroved false

Ab« In AeeerttoRM With Their Plighted 
Troth He shot Her.

BwTtalo, Nov, 8.—A yett or so ago 
Fred Rose, a railroad engineer, and a 
young lady, now Mrs. Bork, plighted their 
troth and swore that if either should prove 
false they would shoot each other, 

j girl married another man, and yesterday
Paris, Nov. 8.—Thirty-seven frwh esses ; afternoon Rose procured a revolver and 

= D.™ i called on her. After an ineffectual effortin Pans yesterday and twelve j ^ lndnce her to w$th him, he shot
deaths. In view of the small proportion of her, the ball entering her side, producing 
deaths the doctors believe that the epi- I a serious wound. Rose fired again and 
demie is not Ukeiy to spread. To-day 70 tlw, woman feinted. Row then •bot him- 
frrah cas» and 8 death, «« twice, haring a very D«row escape,

Camescasse, prefect of the polioe depart- the bullet, glancing from the ribs jaA 
iment of the Seine, told the conncil oFthe skull. He was arrested. T 
.department to-day that the cholera had ap
peared at Aubervlllier in July, and that 
100 deaths had occurred there, but that the 
progress of the disesse was checked at th# 
time by energetic measures promptly 
taken. He expressed the hope that the 
same measures woetd produce a like happy 
urwult in Paria at this juncture. The morn
ing journals say to-day that since June 20 
ithere have keen 160 cas» of oholera in 

’Paris, 60 t)f. which proved fatal.

,THB CHOLEEA 1 PAMS, ! A PASMA9B UNDER THE BAIL»
most Toronto to pared ale.LYNCH AT ST. MI-archbishop

chari/s cathedral.they alone can tell the STORT
IN NEW YORK.pboposkh ns a nciat, reform in

AUSTRIA, on the words : 
the power of God unto salvation to every 

that believeth."«eàlstrlbntlen Bill—Progress ef tbe 
Egyptian Campaign — France end 
Bbina—Other Foreign News.

oneThe

even
our

^pf cholera

may recover.

« ANOTHER SITS IN MY PLACE." Mr
mrosed to condemn. The gospel of opportunity of viewing the pumping en- 

Ohrist T held Stained withb, it that at work. A special test showed th.
^literatures andaii philotophie. |

to Oneen street, where a fire alarm was 
illage firemen o*me up at

Vr-T.r,Tb. -dijgkg- B|yrsas«£5y5
no mefe human fabri | tbe ruo, and m a few seconds two po

fnl streams were playing on the new ms

|
row dwelt upon 
showing that it was
cation, but, like the new Jerusalem, came
“Sfwa. “ the power of God,” 8°The ^isto then retnraed to the
no inert Lent but a living force, a force, cil chamber, when Reeve McMath read t 
too that far from decreasing in its efficacy following conditions a”“exation -

’ asserted, was daily increasing Parkdele conncil as a basis of a“”exa '
more and more. , „ s . . . J S^eSSS

Dr. Withrow then proceeded to point out begrevid^ ***£££££ thi ru-nlng of

ïæirtifrBjr' ■$-
sermon* aor‘sàngnaVgeor.^iVhymna; bri^b. ^ W°rk m“7 ^^“the
born in the heathen lands to hang iua_ M2 yTh^t Klng street be block-paved from the 
D-nded from hooks, to lie on beds of railway cro siag to uuffenn etreeti 
Spikes, or even to be crushed beneath the
car of Juggernath than reject the gospel of on Queen street to Soraoren avenue, and
Phriet- ” I on K nit street to Jasieson avenue, on tneCh si me terms and conditions as now apply on

Dr. Sexton a. .he Metropolitan. | ^J»7QXnU8teJ"^ction of the service to
Rev. Dr. Sexton occupied the pulpit of L ,ation not than May lstilfi». 

the Metropolitan church, and preached an w^,^5tt0^®t^5‘”k0t when circumstano» 

eloquent sermon from Psalms 18-95: “Thy demandttoetomg^ ^ DufferiB „ t ^ 
gentleness hath made me great. He said he ,a,»ed by the privy oounrtl be«u^
David was an extremely remarkable man, Wayed as at first contended for by the city of 
and had a more varied experience than any T$rofhL the debts of the jillsge tion
other man whose history ha, been handed »P^TC

down to ns. If David had always lived on «1^1* q( water ^ppiy of
the mountain top his experience would not ^ village be maintained and extended as 
have been of very great value. No man required police station to forth-
can Jive unto himself Every man’s char , V h Park.
acter must nave an b fluence on those with g Tbat auch offlciaU of The villa^ of Park 
whom he come, in contact. Two positive ^^comurend^^by ttoemmoi.^ 
assertions are made in the text: Man 1» I h , riva o( BUCh officials to no
great” and “God is gentle." Whereto cor- «jU ^tirfactory. „ with
eists tbe greatness of man ! He can’t com- Mayor Boswell, who wa, received wlth 
pete with the lower animals in many applaMe> man able sprach raviewedtihe 
dDheres in which they are operating. Were t< rml proposed. In general he thought 
man (destitute of his intellect) to compete [h„ counitions would to agreed to by tne 
with the lower animals he would not hold | cjty council, but he took excop .10 
his own. Moving in the physioal uuivcrsr Liauee requiring the oity to assume tn 
ho seems to be remaikab y st ong. Tm- 'meal improvement debt of the viU ipe. o. 
world moving amid the stare is vast, and w Langmuir followed, and the discuMion 
we are small ; and yet man is great. waa kep, „p by Messrs. Gooch, Beddome, 
Greatness does not consist in magnitude, Rooth aod others, when the aeeemoly au- 
nor in skiU, learning, wealth or eloquence. I journed, satisfied that they had made a 
Man’s mind hus gone ont to the extremist 1 lueg ,tnde on the road to annexation, 
parte of the universe, and that is why he 
is such a great being, and greater than the
îütohect1 i^t "to 1highest8part of man I The Pilgrims cannot do jnstioe to ito loru.Bk 
The greatest man is he that is holy, and neBa and Plutonic shadow». And yetthe stare 
leads a pure and hoi, life. Ttie fe-ntleecre were bunking in a clear sky "1th"* 
of God can be seen eve-y where m nature. I fow trees by the aged fences. Whereforetnen 
Dr Sexton lector» on John Stuart Mill in the gloom and the too-utter deeo'atene» or 

street methodist church to morrow tho geenef First to be noticed was the scar
city of houses, and these far from the roadside 

I Half-past nine p. m. ; the curfew seeieingly 
I had rung, for not a light—and a light has a

Dr. Ryerson has returned from New York “^Thl ^^^n" 
^ tonsdowne pro,ere gm, waitore at g=-tog. Jto^nota^

Baron Roqulat and wife, Paris, are at the again a weathered pine was pa»^ ^ ^
Queen’s. , , . I tresses hanging lank as though to concea.1 the

James Sutherland, M.P., North Oxford, is at I gbo3t8 0f jafce Smuck and other primeval set- 
theRossin. tiers now gone for their reward. Jake onee

The marquis of,ca”* bM toen grante an lnn at tbe comers known by his
absolute divorce from Addin» latti. I jjranir « traveler yielded to the pereua-Thos. Shaw, the new British postmaster- name. Many a traveler yieioeo w 
general, is a woolen manufacturer at Halifax. I give greeting inscribed on its sign of 

ihe prince of Wales was 43 yesterday. His I hive: 
royal mother had been on the throne 25 years I witbin this hive we’re all alive; 
at that age. .... Good liquor will make you merry ;jjKSMasftJia

lames O'Kelly, M. P , will retire from Brit- I The old tavern is standing, a picture of de- 
ish parliamentary life at the end of hia pvewent I lapldation ; yet smid the desertion and still- 
term and come to America to start a news- I ^ ^ aurroandinga lt recalled the tlm»
Pa^nh»hlT the oldest free mason in Ontario is ot earlier days when a big mill stood by whose 
Jreeph P.7lluyck of Bollevdle. Mr. Huyck raelllng 8aws ripped npthe monster l«s 7 
was initiated in Moira lodve No. 11, G. R. C., and by nlgbt ; when there was all that 
(then 486, English register) m 1819. M(1 life whloh French Canadian and

1 , Dre« ihit anL7re0nesf«p“ng on Glengarry lumbermen and teamstore gave to
, has inroherom. and absur ' dreams but if the mlUa ot those days. Now the lordly pines 

sleeping on his left side his dreams are intelli- ^ gons; K ^ the mir; even the stream that
ItotU^istoe^yriUremaml^ürat 

ing in earnest phlebotomist. During hie I roed- Some night it you get the Pilgrims by 
eastern trip, he has b od the white man to the the fl're3id0 and the el rroundtngs to agree- 
extent of $-0,000. I hl„ tbe„ will tell you more of these baekroade
B^i^oÎNew York,* £nd i„ this and other townsh ps.
^SRSS 2»&t5S I CHESTNUT SUNDAY.

“‘sa'tutoay was “the6 fifteenth anniyereaxy of I Y»terday was Chestnut Sunday In aU tost 
th^ marriage of the governor generall and 5,,^ which lies between the Ancestor 
Lady Lat.sdowne The toremowjtokjgsoe Flamboro ridge, formbig the

vaUey e, Dundas. and rnunlng wratorl, ora, 
mid ot tiers of the royal family. ! the hill Into Brant and then south Into Norfolk,

Malmesbury’s just published Memiors are I in aU of which belt of country the chcetr.ut 
making a good deal of fun mj^£*-** abounds. The PUgrims t ave good reason

Storing that every chestnut tree In that 
‘He’told me tne queen had just sent him her I |noaj;^y waa ilsited yMterday. Turning In 
last new book." I rrom A,caster village and going toward the

Stepniak, the Russian, is »n Inspirational svr,ngs they met boys end men^n^tiie^norntog1 and1 works8t il noon, then I eVery here and there with a pleasant burden 

rest ng three hours and working again till I tl l hands in the shape of from two to six^ jsssuassBL "
lite Ld a1m<Tn-y9one?tt Hypers lato, d ospite Ms kerchlel was considered fair gathering. This

greeting tto maladies that afflict him. | time-that of Sunday and Saturday night.
8 --------------- 1 had burst the burrs and scattered the nuts on

the ground where the (long narrow leavw

vstvSrs
ess^SSS:E=ti«sssrs
eating and eloquent When that great donor I b»t Chestnut Bunday for year».----
to baptist institutions, Hon. Senator McMas I ne Mf||M ef Agile*lierai Dignity, 
ter, was married the first time, Dr. Henson I From the Bobcaygeon Independent, 
performed the ceremony, which occurred over I When a farœer arrives at the f ignity of a 
in th<s States. It is said he received a vice- 1 . ^ horseg and a carriage, he is no small
ram' fee for tieing the knot Th e is the Doc- I ^tatoes. A stone foundation barn, with a tor s first Visit to Canada *nd Ms toptirt ^venti p s^ weather^k. ™mmsnd, 
friends hope ii won tbe the last At the scr- I ^“{^pal honors his neighbors can confer 
vices last night the little church was crowded. I liponhim. But when it comes to e wind-mill 
and .here were numbers who had to stood up pumpwith ^facm^hy.^tops^ff 
The toll, well-known fonn of the hon. senator I that 1" completely overpowering.
presented Itself at the door half an hour late. | ^ BOt tohesnrpa set___________

' They were in the midst of the second hymn. Arrtrals.There was not anv the'ny I At New York-Rhynland, from Antwerp;
to rehip, but if you could have teen the y I tra]lll (rom Hamburg. .
those ushers hustled him into a good seat at 1 xt London—Canada, from New York; Brit» 
the front, it would have made you think that 1 iFh Princess, from Philadelphia; Alicia, from 
the senator was the king to# of tbe baptiste. New Orleans.

The Eyptlan Cam peton.
Wady Halpa, Nov. 8.—The great gate 

ef the second cataract has been closed. 
Owing to low water in the river Nile all 
boats hive to be portaged around the cat
aracts.

An Arab, arrived at Dongola from Khar
toum by the way of Shendy and Ambukol, 
says water and fodder for the cattle are 
jdaatiful on the route. The mahdi is en
gaged in a continuous fight with Jubel- 
tdairs for the loot of Hicks Pasha’s arm,.

Lord Woleeley telegraphs that the 
imahdi with a small following was reported 
ito bs at Korthambat, north of Khartoum, 
whither he went after the fight at Amder- 
mse. All of the Kabbabeesh tribe have 
desr-rted him.

as some I
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DOMINION DASHES.

Thirty-two failures in Canada last week. | 
One night recently the house of Benja- 

entered and $50 and DR. P. »• BENSON.Slabbed by Her Step-Brother.
Chatham, Nov.9.—A boy named)fucker,

about

min Day, Parker, was 
valuable papers stolen.

A deficiency of $1600 has been found in I 1Q year, 0idi and his step-sister, of 
the books of Victor Ouellette, treasurer of | years were having words which re-
Sandwich, who promis» to make it good. in* B Berious quar,el. The young

Two weeks ago H. P. Walker of Hamil- womaniB name is Maggie Ally. The boy 
ton, broke an ankle. Despite all the doc- I ^ at ber, put his arm around her and 
tors could do he died of lockjaw Saturday. fctal)bed ber with a jack-knile about one

A proclamation appears fixing Dec. 11 ineh and a-half below the heart Fortu- At llendquarters.
for voting on the Scott act in Brant, and nately the blade was arrMted by a rib, Nkw York, Nov. 8,-The committee of
appointing Sheriff Smith returning officer. otherwise the consequences might have democrats who are comparing the returns of

Bradlev Garretson A Co. of Philadelphia, been serious, ii indeed not fatal. the preeidential vote completed their labors
Penn have been having business difficul- --------------------. Toward to^ay. It was found that the two sets of re-
tiT'ThU firm is eonneoted with Bradley, VTLZZTnoü ‘TttitiwL of the national repuhll-
Garretson A Co. of Ca-»la, but the latter Ottawa Nov. 8.—An order m co can committee to-day the doors were closed
Bay itis in name only. suspend, the cattleqaarentine at Pomt andnoooe^aa^eto^

Two children named Crompton who | Edward for one month from date. Jot»?Elkins, Fessender and others were in
UVlW,?Lantn8rp”ri,M^romenhu™ï“ A young man nam«i Kiltie engaged on ”
south of Brandon, perisnea irom ® -v0 r*nik^iikn Pacific at Chalk river, some mittee a large number ot peopie assembledthe,r Wly 60 1 i^mTireTbo^O^ ha. been loot in a^T^^shuatioo.,.v^n.usrumore

ceigh )0 . l/vtlrmty I the woods in that district, known as to the policy the republicans will
The cotton interests seem to be looking denutation will wait upon pumie. Whatever the republican mtional

The Merchants company s I A Bellevill# aeputano r-’ î.rtmmitt>se may do, the members of the na-
mtilatst SKfflS^a. promitod tionai^^atie^om-itte. say they are

sMtiSM# jffufue.TmTptorlomLoXme^k. ago. I vision o, the Grand Trunk.

J

iI
Tbe t’alteader KaUway. Kledel «nebec

Ottawa, Nov. S.-J. w. nenor. 0_.BIC No, 8—The exodus of ship
Hamilton, one of the oontiwotora o JÎ,rom Qaebec thil fall to

here'.eI1Hprstates'thatTlhe contract wUl be srak employment in the southern parte of 
completed in about a year from now, six 1 American (and Canadian lumber woods is 
months before time. | altogether unprecedented. It is said near

ly the whole population along the
A Sea Bird Im Intend Waters. I and hundreds of others from other p.rts of

Quebec, Nov. 8.—A sportsman killed ths city and neighborhood who never went 
what is died a stormy petrel, a bird I away before are either gone or intending
which is seldom found so far inland as | to go. ___________________ _—
Qaebec. Tnis is another evidence of tbe 
severity of the recent storm.

i
I

coves

Cetllalem en tbe Csnada keelbern.
St. Thomas, Ont., Nov. 8—No. 3 ex 

A Petition for Execntive clemency. I press train on the Canada Southernraii- 
Ottawa, Nov. 8.—A petition has been way whicb left here for Detroit at 5 o’clock

—îïarsuts 2S,2-tKSrMre^rieti^ MnrrarW murderer. 1 stotion. On. engin, w» slightly wrecked.

&

Vanderbilt to Cleveland.
Albany, Nov. 8.—The foUowing letter was m
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